CREATIVITY FLOWS HERE!
240+ Working Artists • 23 Buildings
RIVERARTSDISTRICT.COM
Welcome to the River Arts District (RAD), one of the largest arts districts in the United States. In working studios, galleries and classrooms spread among 23 historic buildings, over 240 artists create and share their art with visitors daily all year long. For details on artists’ individual hours and locations, visit our website or use this Studio Guide to aid your exploration and enjoy a day—or more—exploring the diverse art and artists in the RAD. As our district grows in amenities and population, we remain independent artists promoting the RAD through our artist association, RADA. Our major transportation project to improve sidewalks, greenways and roadways will be completed this fall, with overwhelming cooperation and ongoing communication with the City of Asheville. We hope you enjoy your time in our unique and exciting River Arts District.

Nadine Charlsen, RADA President
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OPEN DAILY, ALL YEAR ROUND

For Special Events, Classes + Workshops see
RIVERARTSDISTRICT.COM

STUDIO STROLL WEEKEND
November 14–15, 2020

2020 SECOND SATURDAY DATES
Jan 11 May 9 Sept 12
Feb 8 June 13 Oct 10
Mar 14 July 11 Nov 14–15
Apr 11 Aug 8

On the Second Saturday of each month, studios hold special events, gallery exhibit openings and demonstrations and free trolley service is offered throughout the RAD. In autumn, the Studio Stroll is bursting with activity + art that brings visitors from all over the country.

Guide cover artwork by: Left (top to bottom): Deb Williams, David Skinner, Jacqui Fehl. Right (top to bottom): Sarah Faulkner, Brad Worden, Nora Julia.

More info at RIVERARTSDISTRICT.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ARTISTS BY MEDIA</th>
<th>ARTISTS BY MEDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BASKETRY/FIBER/TEXTILES/WOOD</td>
<td>PAINTING (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Armstrong</td>
<td>Sean J McCausland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloth Fiber Workshop</td>
<td>Daniel McClendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Cooper</td>
<td>Vince McGahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Woodworks</td>
<td>Fleta Monaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Granger Gale</td>
<td>Nancy Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Henschel</td>
<td>Sandra Brugh Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The High Fiber</td>
<td>Sara Moser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Houghton</td>
<td>Richard Christian Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Kamm</td>
<td>Brit J. Oie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Goodwin Mills</td>
<td>Elise Okrend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynda Sondles</td>
<td>Kathleen Olander / Backroads Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Sondles</td>
<td>Ryan O’Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar Britches</td>
<td>Hyn Patty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugarcane Sewing Studio</td>
<td>Virginia Pendergrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Tommey</td>
<td>Victoria Pinney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Zaretsky</td>
<td>Jeff Pittman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIRS/FURNISHING/INTERIORS/LIGHTING</td>
<td>William Henry Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Ellis / The Artful Chair</td>
<td>Stephen Quinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela O’Connor / Hanji Home</td>
<td>Cason Rankin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph S. Ransemsier</td>
<td>Pearl Tenken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver River Center for Chair Caning</td>
<td>Michael Rieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splugre by Robert Nicholas</td>
<td>Ripleyzart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY/CERAMICS/POTTERY</td>
<td>Peter Roux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Abel</td>
<td>Leslie Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Baker</td>
<td>Sharon Sandel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Baker</td>
<td>Jane Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cella Barbieri / The Button Florist</td>
<td>David Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Biggsstaff</td>
<td>Bee Sieburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Lea Birnie</td>
<td>Susan Meyer Sinyai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Bond</td>
<td>David Skinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dot Burnworth</td>
<td>Sky + Ground Contemporary Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Butcher</td>
<td>Lynn Stanley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chia Clark</td>
<td>Stephen St.Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clive Earnhart</td>
<td>Lisa Steffens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryjane Findley</td>
<td>Terry Thirion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Flamion</td>
<td>Raphaela Vaisseau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Friedrichs</td>
<td>Ken Vallario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Gillispie</td>
<td>Cindy Walton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judi Harwood</td>
<td>Michael Weddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hebert</td>
<td>Millie Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Henry</td>
<td>Wendy Whitson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hofman</td>
<td>Pamela Winkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Jarosz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Jerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick LaFone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine C Lacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Lambert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie and Tyrone Larson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Luzader</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Margin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlueFire MacMahon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Mann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Mikelsen &amp; Henry Pope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiko Miyagi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Moty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudhoneyz Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn “Holly” Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyann Myers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari Parks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Peery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY/CERAMICS/POTTERY (cont.)</td>
<td>MIXED MEDIA (cont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Wells Rolland</td>
<td>Lori Jusino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Saich</td>
<td>Andrea Kulish / Studio A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trish Salmon</td>
<td>Stephen Lange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Santorini</td>
<td>Grant Penny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akira Satake Ceramics</td>
<td>Lori Portka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeaky Wheel Potters’ Studio</td>
<td>The Project House @ Curve Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelique Tassistro</td>
<td>May Rhea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Theriault</td>
<td>Ellen Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Andrade Troya</td>
<td>Shelley Schenker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Webb</td>
<td>Sarah St. Laurent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Wolf/Wolfsong Ceramics</td>
<td>Sue Strazzella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Wyatt</td>
<td>Joyce Thornburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLASS/METAL</td>
<td>PAINTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ann Bell</td>
<td>Angela Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Charnell</td>
<td>Patricia Anastasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Dawson Metal Art</td>
<td>Carol Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Moore Field</td>
<td>Annie Kyla Bennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Franklin</td>
<td>Galen Frost Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leene Hermann</td>
<td>Mark Bettis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 42 Gallery &amp; Studio</td>
<td>Grace Carol Bomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Martin</td>
<td>Sandra Bottinelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Glass Center</td>
<td>Elinor Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Owens</td>
<td>Justine Briggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Watts</td>
<td>Karen Keil Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Williams</td>
<td>Ray Byram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaime Byrd</td>
<td>Michael Allen Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Allen Campbell</td>
<td>Nadine Charlsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dona Barnett</td>
<td>Deanna Chillian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Grimes</td>
<td>Kate Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Markbreit</td>
<td>Patricia Cotterill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine VanCott</td>
<td>Molly Courcelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEWELRY</td>
<td>Tess Darling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Azar</td>
<td>Nan Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorette Bacon</td>
<td>Tebbe Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Calaycay</td>
<td>Philip DeAngelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia de Soria</td>
<td>Nat Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Hall / Bluebird Designs</td>
<td>Sue Dolamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignite Jewelry Studios</td>
<td>Olga Dorenko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Julia</td>
<td>Sahar Fakhoury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock Shock and Luster</td>
<td>Sarah Faulkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Mahler</td>
<td>Jacqui Fehl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Merenda</td>
<td>Barbara Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Phillips</td>
<td>Jonas Gerard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Phillips</td>
<td>Michelle Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rejewenate</td>
<td>Susan Hanning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Robinson</td>
<td>Patricia Hargrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Scott</td>
<td>Mark Harmon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed &amp; Sky</td>
<td>Catherine Heathen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Spells / Zenzia Studio</td>
<td>Jesse Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noël Yovovich</td>
<td>Erin Keane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIXED MEDIA</td>
<td>Cheryl Keefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Anderson</td>
<td>Bet Kindley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Garden Avl</td>
<td>Tessa Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Benton</td>
<td>Sandy Lear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Bregman Blass</td>
<td>Meryl LeFkovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Lou Chenard</td>
<td>Colleen Lineberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucy Cobos</td>
<td>Christine Longoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Cox</td>
<td>Kelcey Loomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane English</td>
<td>Donny Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Hodges</td>
<td>John Mac Kah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pam Holthouser</td>
<td>Ron Maffett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Industry to Artistry
In the 1880s the Norfolk Southern Railroad began service alongside the ancient French Broad River in Asheville. It brought industries and a population boom, until the historic 1916 flood devastated the railroad and the businesses it served.

When downtown Asheville began an urban renaissance in the 1970s, artists looking for affordable space began to move into buildings along the river. Highwater Clays was first, moving to Lyman Street in the mid-80s. In 1987 Porge and Peter Buck opened Warehouse Studios, calling the Warehouse artists “the river avant-garde.”

RAD Pioneers
1987: Steve Keull bought the 1910 Armour Star Meat Packing Plant, 375 Depot Street
1989: Pattiy Torno bought the 1916 Standard Oil Co, now Curve Studios & Garden
1990: Helaine Green and her sister acquired the 1902 Hans-Rees Tannery, now Riverview Station
1995: Brian + Gail McCarthy bought Clingman Ave. Complex, now Odyssey Center, Jonas Gerard Fine Art and Ultra Coffeebar
2002: Sculptor John Payne bought the 1916 Farmer’s Federated Ag Co-op, now the Wedge
2003: Ceramic artists Marty and Eileen Black bought the 1887 Cotton Mill building

Historic Buildings
- Riverside Studios: general store built in 1891
- The Hatchery: chicken hatchery built in 1955
- Eco-Depot Marketplace: Part of the Glen Rock Hotel, built in the late 1800s
- Pink Dog Creative: 1920s textile warehouse
- 362 Depot Street: 1900s general store and meat processing plant
- NorthLight Studios: tannery built in 1904
- The Lift Studios: National Biscuit Company built in 1907
- Warehouse Studios: Williams Feed Company built in 1901

A Vibrant Community on a Treasured River
Since its beginnings the River Arts District has grown rapidly. Historic buildings are still being purchased by artists for studios and co-ops, and today scores of studios are open daily and hold special events throughout the year. The first Studio Stroll was held in 1994 with a few artists; today 240+ artists’ studios open during the second weekend in November, and studios are open every day, year round.

Currently the RAD is undergoing improvements to create a vibrant, long-term urban plan recognizing the French Broad River and its arts district as one of Asheville’s great treasures.

Information compiled by Wendy Whitson. Visit riverartsdistrict.com/history for more.
Please come in.
We’d love to share our inspiration with you.

Six Artists in Working Studios
357 Depot Street • Asheville NC 28801
Thursday - Saturday 11-4 • Always by Appointment
northlightstudiosasheville.com • 828.423.4567
RIVERVIEW STATION • 191 Lyman St

SUZANNE ARMSTRONG
Art & Artwear for your ColorFULL life!
Artofwearhouse.com
Sototallysue@gmail.com
252.305.6565 • by appt
sototallysue’s heART Space Studio #225

WALTER ARNOLD
ART OF ABANDONMENT
TheDigitalMirage.com
walterarnoldphotography@gmail.com
828.335.3503
Daily 11-4 • #104

ASHEVILLE HEADSHOTS
Photography Studio
headshotphotographerasheville.com
avlheadshots@gmail.com
828.808.0852
By appt • #222

THE BUTTON FLORIST
CEILIA BARBIERI
Handmade ceramic button floral arrangements
thebuttonflorist.com
thebuttonflorist@gmail.com
910.840.3182 • By appt • #116

GALEN FROST BERNARD
Contemporary Painting
galenfrostbernard.com
galenfrostbernard@gmail.com
828.337.5023
Most days + by appt • #294

CLOTH FIBER WORKSHOP
Textile arts learning center
clothfiberworkshop.com
info@clothfiberworkshop.com
828.273.7454
Thu-Sun 10-4 • #115

DANIEL COFFEY
Bonsai
treethethepeople.com
By appt only
#281

TEBBÉ DAVIS
Surreal and imaginative paintings
tebbeart.com
tebbeart@gmail.com
828.337.3196
Mon-Wed 10-5, Thu + Sat 10-7, Fri 10-6, Sun 1-4
#268

SARAH FAULKNER
Beeswax & acrylic encaustic painting
sarahfaulkner.com
echowoods@gmail.com
828.275.5068 • 2nd Floor #247
Fri 11-3, Sat 11-4 + by appt

JONAS GERARD
Fine Art Gallery
jonasgerard.com
Jonas@jonasgerard.com • 828.255.6300
Daily 10-6
#144

MARK HARMON
Painterly Realism + Compelling Abstraction
MarkHarmon.org
thepaintermark@hotmail.com
660.460.6398 • #268
Mon, Wed-Sat 11-5, Sun 11-3

THE HIGH FIBER
Illustrated, hand printed textile home goods
thehighfiber.com
thethehighfiberco@gmail.com
828.424.0172 • #221
Mon-Fri 10-2

KIMBERLY HODGES
Carved & painted wood, gifts, and home accents
etsy.com/shop/GoldfishMarmalade
kim@kimberlyhodges.com
828.747.3760
Mon-Sat 11-4 + by appt • #216
JESSE JASON
Abstract Oil Paintings
jessejason.net
jessejason4@gmail.com
231.709.5616 • #292
Wed-Sun 12-4 + by appt

KELCEY LOOMER
Dreamy Layered Paintings
kelceyloomer.com
kelceyloomer@gmail.com
Mon-Sat 10-4 + by appt
#324

KAREN MAUGANS
Fine Art Still Life Botanical Photography
karenmaugangallery.com
info@karenmaugangallery.com
407.456.2225
Daily 10-5

REIKO MIYAKI
Japanese Watercolor, Pottery, Collage
StudioTabulaRasa.com
reiko@studiotabularasa.com
Most Mon., Wed., Sat. 12-5
#260, Mugen Upstairs

LORI PORTKA
Original art, gifts and home decor
loriportka.com
lori@loriportka.com
315.491.6488
Tue-Sat 11-4 + by appt • #230

MICHAEL RIEGERIX + SPIRE GALLERY
Oil Painting and Mixed Media Artist
314.954.3050
michael@riegerix.com
#210

LESLEY ROWLAND
Fine Contemporary Impressionism
lorollandart.com
leslie@lorollandart.com
760.855.8663
Mon-Tue, Thu-Sat 11-5, Sun 12-4 • #101

AKIRA SATAKE CERAMICS-GALLERY MUGEN
Functional and sculptural ceramics
akirasatake.com
828.275.7612 • #165
Mon-Sat 10-5, Sun check website

JANE SCHMIDT
Expressionistic landscapes painter
janeschmidt.com
jschmidtartworks214@gmail.com
704.998.7958
Mon-Sat 11-3 • #256

SEED & SKY
Illustrated Handmade Jewelry
etsy.com/shop/seedandsky
seedandsky@gmail.com
Mon-Sat 10-4 + by appt
#324

JUDY SMITH, TRIPLE VISION
Photos, Lighting, etc. Nature inspired
triplevisionfineartphoto.com
rainbowlight@me.com
828.284.3750
By appt • #232

MATT TOMMEEY
Woven Sculpture Artist
matttommey@gmail.com
matttommey.com
404.538.5173
Wed-Sat 10-4 + by appt • #160

STEVE TREHUB
Surrealistic Photography
stevetrehub.com
stevetrehub@gmail.com
828.351.8464 • #266
Most days 12-4 + by appt

RAPHAELLA VAISSEAU
Watercolor Art, Prints, Quotes
heartfulart.com
raphaella@heartfulart.com
941.993.7001
Daily 11-4 + by appt • #104
EMILY YAGIELO
Burnt Toast Fused Glass
instagram.com/burnttostafusedglass
burnttostafusedglass@gmail.com
#211
Varies + by appt

BARBARA ZARETSKY
Handcrafted modern textiles
bzdesign.biz
barbara@bzdesign.biz
828.505.2958 • #314
Wed-Sat 11-5 + by appt

RIVERVIEW STATION
Explore working studios & art galleries in a wide range of mediums or take a class! See over 60 artists in our historic 1902 building where creativity meets community.
riverviewstation.com
191 Lyman St. • 828.575.2211

CATHERINE CERVAS HEATON
Fine Artist: Painting + Drawing
catherinecervasheaton.com
catherine@catherinecervasheaton.com
440.570.2254 • #213
Tue, Thu 5-7, Wed 10-4, 2nd Sat 10-5

JOHN MAC KAH
Fine art instruction– Landscapes in oils
JohnMacKah.com • mail@jmkah.com
828.225.5000
JMKStudio 236
M-W 10-5, Tu 6-9, F-Sa 10-6 + by appt

RIPLEYZART
Modern contemporary oil portraiture
instagram.com/ripleyzart
ripleyzart@gmail.com
Fri 10-6 + by appt
#280

VITRUM COLLECTIVE
Glass Art by Kim Self and Signe Ballew
kimself68@gmail.com
828.712.8564
#291

ASHEVILLE PRINT STUDIO • #224
Tue-Sat 11-4

DENISE MARKBREIT
Printmaking using green + safe techniques
ashevilleprintstudio.com
artgirl313@gmail.com
516.263.4818
Tue-Sat 11-4 + by appt

LISA STEFFENS
Painter and printmaker
ashevilleprintstudio.com
lisasteffensny@hotmail.com
914.844.9284

COLEEN LINEBERGER
Contemporary Oil and Cold Wax Paintings
coleenlineberry.com
coleen.lineberry@gmail.com
732.996.5912

JESSICA HALL
Bluebird Designs
Silver and Enamel Jewelry
bluebirddesigns.com
jessica@bluebirddesigns.com
775.338.3880

JESSICA HALL
Bluebird Designs
Silver and Enamel Jewelry
bluebirddesigns.com
jessica@bluebirddesigns.com
775.338.3880

NORA JULIA
Custom Jewelry + Filigree
norajulia.com
jewelry@norajulia.net

NORA JULIA
Custom Jewelry + Filigree
norajulia.com
jewelry@norajulia.net

SKY + GROUND CONTEMPORARY ART • #265, 2nd floor
Open most days 10-4 + by appt

COLLEEN LINEBERGER
Contemporary Oil and Cold Wax Paintings
coleenlineberry.com
coleen.lineberry@gmail.com
732.996.5912

PETER ROUX
Paintings and Drawings
peterrouxartist.com
rouxstudioavl@gmail.com
508.843.3955
Working studio #261

DEANNA CHILIAN
Contemporary Fine Art
deanachilianfineart.com
artiscool@gmail.com
720.496.5001
LORELLE BACON
Original Wirework Jewelry
310art.com • lorellebacon.com
lorelleartist@hotmail.com
828.595.6007
#310, ground floor north

BRIDGET BENTON
Encaustic Mixed Media Art & Instruction
310art.com • eyesaflame.com
sparky@eyesaflame.com
503.913.4558
Hours above + by appt
#310, ground floor north

NADINE CHARLSSEN
Watercolor fine art
310art.com • nadinepaints.com
nadine@nadinepaints.com
917.656.1313
Hours above and by appt
#310, ground floor north

KATRINA CHENEVERT
2D & 3D Contemporary Art
310art.com • karchenevert@gmail.com
703.501.4837
#310, ground floor north

ERIN KEANE
Encaustic, Books, Classes
310art.com • erinkeane.com
erin@erinkeane.com
828.776.2716
#310, ground floor north

BET KINDLEY
Encaustic, Photography, Mixed Media
310art.com • betkindley.com
bet@betkindley.com
828.776.2716
#310, ground floor north

FLETA MONAGHAN
Painter, Art School and Gallery Director
310art.com • fletamonaghan.com
gallery@310art.com
828.776.2716
#310, ground floor north

SUSAN MEYER SINYAI
Painter, and vintage glass yard art
310art.com • susanmeyersinyai.com
susansinyaiart@charter.net
828.337.0263
#310, ground floor north

ART GARDEN
• #316, Ground Level North
Mon, Wed-Sun 10-5 + by appt

ART GARDEN AVL
Artists’ studios, gallery & garden
artgardenavl.com
annie@artgardenavl.com
828.505.7553

ANNIE KYLA BENNETT
Fantastic Realism: Paintings + Plants
anniekylabennettart.com
annie@spectrumgeometry.com
336.420.9100

JUSTINE BRIGGS
Detail oriented Occult Visionary artist
justinebriggs.com
Justine.Briggs1@gmail.com
618.578.6518

TRISH SALMON CLAYWORK BY HAND
Figurative sculpture with nature themes
clayworkbyhand.com
trishsalmon@bellsouth.net
828.246.1930
2nd location: Odyssey Co op Gallery

RYAN O’SULLIVAN
Fluid Acrylic and Realism Artist
ryanosullivanart.com
rhinodesign31@gmail.com
908.675.0134

“If I could say it in words there would be no reason to paint.”
–Edward Hopper
THE VILLAGE POTTERS CLAY CENTER • #180
Mon-Sat 10-6, Sun 10-5

JUDI HARWOOD
Resident Potter at The Village Potters
thevillagepotters.com
judi@thevillagepotters.com
828.253.2424

CHRISTINE HENRY
Resident Potter at The Village Potters
thevillagepotters.com
christine@thevillagepotters.com
828.253.2424

JULIA MANN
Resident Potter at The Village Potters
thevillagepotters.com
julia@thevillagepotters.com
828.253.2424

2nd STORY POTTERS • #326
By appt.

SUSAN ABEL
Artful Designs for Garden and Home
EarthTracesPottery@gmail.com
By appt

CLIVE EARNHARDT
Artistically functional ceramic pottery
cliveearnhardt.com
proclaympottery@gmail.com
714.686.4068
By appt

BARBARA HEBERT
Classic Functional Pottery
tablefortwopottery.com
barbara@tablefortwopottery.com
By appt

ELLEN JOHNSON
High fired stoneware + Raku fired pottery
EllenJohnsonPottery.com
mejohn28@yahoo.com
828.333.2643

TORI MOTYL
Resident Potter at The Village Potters
thevillagepotters.com
tori@thevillagepotters.com
828.253.2424

SARAH WELLS ROLLAND
Resident Potter at The Village Potters
thevillagepotters.com
sarah@thevillagepotters.com
828.253.2424

LORI THERIAULT
Resident Potter at The Village Potters
thevillagepotters.com
lori@thevillagepotters.com
828.253.2424

CAROLYN “HOLLY” MURRAY
Ceramic jewelry and potter
Muffin6m@frontier.com
By appt

SHARI PARKS
Alternative Fired Ceramic Art
parkspottery@gmail.com
By appt

JENNIFER WEBB
Pottery for Artful Living
newseasonpottery@gmail.com
By appt

LEVEL 42 GALLERY & STUDIO • 47 Foundy St
Glass Gallery & Studio
level42gallery.com
level42gallery@gmail.com
828.767.0466
Mon-Sat 12-6, Sun 12-5
WAREHOUSE STUDIOS
Mon-Fri 7-5, Sat + Sun 8-5
Pastel artist
704.895.9090
angela@summitcoffee.com
summitcoffee.com/asheville
4 Foundy Street
SUMMIT COFFEE
modernwaveartgallery@gmail.com
Modern Wave Art Gallery
Metal Sculptures, Fountains,
Bells & More
828.756.1843
Foundation Studios
"Utilizing Art to Build Community,"
FoundationStudiosAVL.com
828.505.1214
Daily 11-5 + by appt
Cheryl Keefer
Impressionistic Oil Paintings
CherylKeefer.com
828.450.1104
Fri + Sat 12-4 + by appt • #3
David Skinner
Contemporary landscape paintings
dskinner.net
dpskinner@earthlink.net
828.774.8431 • #2
Mon 9-12, Tue, Thu, Fri 9-3, Wed 9-1
+ by appt
Deanna Chilian
Contemporary Fine Art, Oil + Mixed Media
deannachilianfineart.com
720.496.5001 • Studio #10
Mon, Tue, Fri, Sat 11-4 + by appt
Hyn Patty
Oil, Pastel, Sculpture & Classes
hynpatty.com
404.661.7110 • Studio #12
Fri 11-4 + Sat 1-4 • #1
Hyn Patty
Oil, Pastel, Sculpture & Classes
hynpatty.com
artstudio@hynpatty.com
404.661.7110 • Studio #12
Daily 11-5 + by appt
Foundation Studios
Daily 11–5 + by appt
FoundationStudiosAVL.com
foundationstudiosavl@gmail.com
GRACE CAROL BOMER
Contemporary Abstract Paintings / Oil and Mixed Media
gracecarolbomer.com
828.545.2451
Thu-Sat 12-4 + by appt • 2nd Floor #6
Sue Dolumore
Paintings in Oil, Acrylic and Watercolor
suedolamore.com
407.718.8247
Fri & Sat 11-4 + by appt • 2nd Floor #3
Sue Dolumore
Paintings in Oil, Acrylic and Watercolor
suedolamore.com
407.718.8247
Fri & Sat 11-4 + by appt • 2nd Floor #3
Michael Weddington
Mixed media, oil painting, sculpture
mbweddington.com
704.577.3776
by appt
Deanna Chilian
Contemporary Fine Art, Oil + Mixed Media
deannachilianfineart.com
artiscool@gmail.com
720.496.5001 • Studio #10
Mon, Tue, Fri, Sat 11-4 + by appt
Summit Coffee
Coffee Shop
4 Foundy Street
summitcoffee.com/asheville
704.895.9090
Mon-Fri 7-5, Sat + Sun 8-5
Summit Coffee
4 Foundy Street
summitcoffee.com/asheville
704.895.9090
Mon-Fri 7-5, Sat + Sun 8-5
CASSIE BUTCHER CERAMICS
Sculptural Ceramics
CassieButcher.com
cassie_butcher@gmail.com
828.713.5010 • Building #5 downstairs
Mon-Sat 11-4 • February hours vary

AMBER MAHLER
Botanical Cast Sterling and Vermeil Jewelry
ManiDesignsJewelry.com
manidesignsjewelry@gmail.com
510.332.1649 • Building #7
Mon-Sat 11-4 • February hours vary

MELANIE MERENDA
Charming Prints and Fine Jewelry
CreaturesVirtue.com
creatures.virtue@gmail.com
516.754.8883 • Building #5 downstairs
Mon-Sat 11-4 + by appt • February hours vary

THE PROJECT HOUSE CURVE STUDIOS
Curated gallery with Rotating Exhibitions
CurveStudios.org/TheProjectHouse
mmeans@theprojecthouse.com
404.217.0271 • Building #3
Mon-Sat 10-4 + by appt • February hours vary

ALICE SCOTT
Victorian Inspired Jewelry
symbology-jewelry.com
alice@symbology-jewelry.com
434.825.2333 • Building #7
Mon-Sat 11-4 • February hours vary

SILVER RIVER CENTER FOR CHAIR CANING
Chair Caning School & Working Museum
SilverRiverChairs.com • 828.707.4553
SilverRiverChairs@gmail.com
Building #5 upstairs, entrance to left
Mon-Fri 10-5, Second Sat 11-4

ANGELIQUE TASSISTRO
Functional Pottery with Sculptural Approach
Angelique-Tassistro.com
info@Angelique-Tassistro.com
828.230.5402 • Building #5 downstairs
Mon-Sat 11-4 + by appt • February hours vary

PATTIY TORNO
Fashion + Fine Art + Furnishings
PattiyTorno.com
pattiytorno@gmail.com
828.388.3526 • Building #3
Mon-Sat 11-4 • February hours vary

MARIA ANDRADE TROYA
Handmade Illustrated Pottery
AVLpottery.com
Maria@AVLpottery.com
828.280.2962 • Building #7
Mon-Sat 11-4 • February hours vary

MILLIE WEEKS
Abstract Painting
MillieWeeks.com
millieweeks23@gmail.com
828.505.6131 • Building #3
Mon-Sat 11-4 • February hours vary

OLIVIA DE SORIA
Hand Crafted Modern Jewelry
OliviaDeSoria.com
olivia.garcia.desoria@gmail.com
828.450.0599 • Building #5 downstairs
Mon-Sat 11-4 • February hours vary

COTTON MILL STUDIOS • 122 Riverside Dr

DAIDALA CIDERS
Enjoy Asheville’s most eclectic hard ciders in a cozy taproom. Located in Studio A, right below the great blue heron
daidalaciders.com
christopher@daidalaciders.com
828.407.3538
Upstairs at The Wedge Studios – 129 Roberts Street
Open Thursday-Saturday 11–4 and by appt • 828-776-3034
WWW.CINDYWALTON.COM

Cindy Walton
Contemporary Oil & Cold Wax Paintings

Cheryl Keefer
Warehouse Studios
170 Lyman Street
www.CherylKeefer.com
828-450-1104
Eco-Depot Marketplace

Art that's ENVIRONMENTAL

The #1 place to start your R.A.D. visit - ample free parking, maps, knowledgable artists on hand to help you navigate your experience, concessions, clean restrooms, A/C - not to mention more than 60 artists' work for you to shop in our fun & friendly gallery!

408 Depot Street, Suite 100
www.ecodepotmarketplace.com

Odyssey Co-op Gallery

a co-op of 25 clay artists in the River Arts District
238 Clingman Avenue, Asheville, NC 28801
828-505-8707 • odysseycoopgallery.com
OPEN EVERY DAY 11am-5pm

Cheap Joe’s Art Stuff

ASHEVILLE’S Art Supplier
STEPHEN L. LANGE
The World's Best Tape Artist
instagram.com/stephenllange
Langeart@me.com
828.275.6243
Daily 9-5 + by appt

MONTY PHILLIPS
Glass Enamel Jewelry and Objects
montysfollies.com
montyphillips@me.com
828.337.0827
By appt • Mezzanine C

STEPHEN QUINN
Textural, Abstract, Contemporary Artwork
stephenquinnart.com
stephen@cwcreative.tv • 954.687.4376
NEW LOCATIONS: Foundation Studios #11 and Riverview Station #249

CARRIE COX
Mixed media artwork
carriecoxstudio.com
contact@carriecoxstudio.com
615.948.0638
Thu-Sat 11-4 • #2B3, 2nd floor

PATRICIA HARGROVE
Portraits, Landscapes, Mixed Media
patriciahargrove.com
patricia.hargrove@gmail.com
828.275.9670
Mon-Sat 11-5 + by appt • #2B3, 2nd floor

MICHAEL J. HOFMAN
Handbuilt porcelain & other beautiful things
LiveLifeArtfully.com
livelifeartfully@gmail.com
828.232.1401
Tue-Sat 10-4 + by appt • 111 Roberts St

TESSA LANG
Bold contemporary painter
tessalangpainter.com
tessa@tessalangpainter.com
828.713.8080
Mon-Sat 11-5 + by appt • 1st floor

BEE SIEBURG
Expressive Oil Paintings
beesieburg.com
beesieburg@yahoo.com
828.279.4945
Thu-Sat 11-4 + by appt • 2nd floor

SPLURGE/ROBERT NICHOLAS
Custom lighting, vintage furnishings, art
splurgedesign.com
splurgeavl@gmail.com
828.545.0707
Daily 11-5 • Studio 3

MOLLY COURCELLE
Contemporary Oil Painting
mollycourcelle.com
mollycourcelle123@gmail.com
828.275.0640 • #2A, 2nd floor
Thu-Sat 11-4 + by appt

SARAH ST. LAURENT
Encaustic and mixed media artwork
stlaurentart.com
shstlaurent@gmail.com
512.656.3731
Mon-Sat 11-5, Sun 12-4 • 1st floor
JOYCE THORNBURG
Acrylic and Mixed Media Artist
joycethornburg.net
joycethornburg@gmail.com
828.301.9919
Tue-Sat 11-5 • 2nd floor #2B2

SUE STRAZZELLA
Mixed Media Artist
suestrazzella.com
artistsuzy@aol.com
609.203.0843
Thu-Sat 11-3 + by appt

CINDY WALTON
Contemporary oil and cold wax paintings
cindywalton.com
cwalton57@gmail.com
828.776.3034
Thu-Sat 11-4 + by appt • 2nd floor #2A1

KEN VALLARIO
Artist, Philosopher, Educator
kenvallario.com
kenvallario@hotmail.com
973.960.2737
Sat 10-5 + by appt • #2B1

BOTTLE RIOT
We’re proud to offer over 50 wines by the
glass, an extensive bottle list, European
beer and small bites that include locally
made spreads, charcuterie and desserts.
37 Paynes Way
bottleriot.com • 828.337.2828

ELISE OKRENDRYO• 1st floor #1A
Mon-Sat 11-5, Sun 12-4

ELISE OKRENDRYO
Contemporary Pastel Artist
eliseokrend.com
elise@eliseokrend.com
919.621.1579

BARBARA LEPAK PEREZ
Figurative sculpture, Abstract paintings
perezartstudio.com
perezartstudio@yahoo.com
828.279.5460

MARK BETTIS
Contemporary Oil Painter
MarkBettisGallery.com
markdbettis@gmail.com
941.587.9502

GRANT PENNY
Contemporary Paper Collage
MarkBettisGallery.com
hello@grantpenny.com
941.587.9502

VICTORIA PINNEY
Abstract Oil Painting
MarkBettisGallery.com
victoriapinney@gmail.com
828.772.9014

CASON RANKIN
Acrylic on canvas
MarkBettisGallery.com
casonrankin@hotmail.com
813.240.7038

DEB WILLIAMS
Contemporary Sculptural Glass Artist
MarkBettisGallery.com
DebWilliamsDesigns@gmail.com
541.326.8369

JOYCE THORNBURG
Acrylic and Mixed Media Artist
joycethornburg.net
joycethornburg@gmail.com
828.301.9919
Tue-Sat 11-5 • 2nd floor #2B2

SUE STRAZZELLA
Mixed Media Artist
suestrazzella.com
artistsuzy@aol.com
609.203.0843
Thu-Sat 11-3 + by appt

CINDY WALTON
Contemporary oil and cold wax paintings
cindywalton.com
cwalton57@gmail.com
828.776.3034
Thu-Sat 11-4 + by appt • 2nd floor #2A1

KEN VALLARIO
Artist, Philosopher, Educator
kenvallario.com
kenvallario@hotmail.com
973.960.2737
Sat 10-5 + by appt • #2B1

BOTTLE RIOT
We’re proud to offer over 50 wines by the
glass, an extensive bottle list, European
beer and small bites that include locally
made spreads, charcuterie and desserts.
37 Paynes Way
bottleriot.com • 828.337.2828

ELISE OKRENDRYO• 1st floor #1A
Mon-Sat 11-5, Sun 12-4

ELISE OKRENDRYO
Contemporary Pastel Artist
eliseokrend.com
elise@eliseokrend.com
919.621.1579

BARBARA LEPAK PEREZ
Figurative sculpture, Abstract paintings
perezartstudio.com
perezartstudio@yahoo.com
828.279.5460

MARK BETTIS
Contemporary Oil Painter
MarkBettisGallery.com
markdbettis@gmail.com
941.587.9502

GRANT PENNY
Contemporary Paper Collage
MarkBettisGallery.com
hello@grantpenny.com
941.587.9502

VICTORIA PINNEY
Abstract Oil Painting
MarkBettisGallery.com
victoriapinney@gmail.com
828.772.9014

CASON RANKIN
Acrylic on canvas
MarkBettisGallery.com
casonrankin@hotmail.com
813.240.7038

DEB WILLIAMS
Contemporary Sculptural Glass Artist
MarkBettisGallery.com
DebWilliamsDesigns@gmail.com
541.326.8369

ELISE OKRENDRYO STUDIO • 1st floor #1A
Mon-Sat 11-5, Sun 12-4

“T o create one’s own world takes courage.”
–Georgia O’Keeffe
SANDRA BOTTINELLI
Oil painting
sandrabottinelli.com
info@sandrabottinelli.com
828.329.4785
Hours above + by appt

JACQUI FEHL
Contemporary mixed-media
jacquifehl.com
jacqui@jacquifehl.com
828.551.4637
Hours above + by appt

MERYL LEFKOVICH
Contemporary Painting + Gemstone Jewelry
meryllefkovichdesign.com
mlefkovichdesign@gmail.com
413.214.2196
Hours above + by appt

PEARL RENKEN
Painter, sculptor, installation artist
pearlrenken.com
pearlrenken@gmail.com
407.538.9800
Hours above + by appt

RAY CHARNELL
Metal Sculpture
raycharnell.com
rcharnell@charter.net
828.231.8117

PHILIP DeANGELO
Contemporary Landscape Painter
philipdeangeloart.com
PhilipDeAngeloStudio@gmail.com
828.989.5464

CLAUDIA MOORE FIELD
Wire Art & Sculpture
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/claudia-moore-field
cefo255@gmail.com
252.671.6109

TANYA FRANKLIN
Intriguing Multi-Dimensional Stained Glass
TanyaFranklinGlass.com
TanyaFranklinGlass@gmail.com
262.719.8897

LORI JUSINO
Mixed Media Assemblage & Jewelry
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/lori-jusino
spiritsongs.lj@gmail.com
828.989.2470

PHILIP DeANGELO STUDIO • 115 Roberts St
Mon-Sat 10-4 + by appt

RAY CHARNELL
Metal Sculpture
raycharnell.com
rcharnell@charter.net
828.231.8117

PHILIP DeANGELO
Contemporary Landscape Painter
philipdeangeloart.com
PhilipDeAngeloStudio@gmail.com
828.989.5464

ODYSSEY • 238 Clingman Ave

TANYA FRANKLIN
Intriguing Multi-Dimensional Stained Glass
TanyaFranklinGlass.com
TanyaFranklinGlass@gmail.com
262.719.8897

LORI JUSINO
Mixed Media Assemblage & Jewelry
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/lori-jusino
spiritsongs.lj@gmail.com
828.989.2470

ODYSSEY CO-OP GALLERY • Daily 11-5

STEPHEN BIGGERSTAFF
Ceramics
instagram.com/stepbiggclay
stepbigg@me.com
843.729.1439

DOT BURNWORTH
Decorative + Functional Stoneware Pottery
brighterdayspottery@gmail.com
860.933.0190

CHIWA CLARK
Painted colored clay slips on earthenware
chiwaz@earthlink.net

BROCK FLAMION
Graffiti Inspired Ceramic Works
2heartedstudio.com
2HeartedStudio@gmail.com

CLAUDIA MOORE FIELD
Wire Art & Sculpture
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/claudia-moore-field
cefo255@gmail.com
252.671.6109

DIANA GILLISPIE
Handmade tiles and pottery
ashevilletileworks.com
tilemaker_di@yahoo.com
828.768.9050

CAT JAROSZ
Elegant and Whimsical Functional
Reduction Fired Stoneware Pottery
catjarosz.com • catjarosz@bellsouth.net
828.775.3747
Hours above + by appt

ANNA M. KOLOSEIKE
Figurative Ceramic Sculpture
cricketalleystudio.com
cricketalleystudio@yahoo.com
828.251.8310

SHEILA LAMBERT
Functional wheel thrown porcelain pottery
ashevillepots.com
SheilaMLambert@gmail.com
828.768.6700

JULIE AND TYRONE LARSON
Handcrafted pottery and porcelain
julieandtlylarson@gmail.com
828.280.1107

BLUEFIRE MACMAHON
Hand built clay art, whimsical soul art
etsy.com/shop/bluefirestudio
blue.fire.macmahon@gmail.com
828.298.3633

MARY MIKKESEN & HENRY POPE
Thrown & hand built pottery & flowing images
mrymikpo.blogspot.com
mrymikk@gmail.com
828.380.9596

REIKO MIYAGI
Functional yet Decorative Stoneware
studiotabularasa.com
reiko@studiotabularasa.com

DYANN MYERS
Hand Carved Porcelain Pottery
dyannmyers.com
dmyerspottery@gmail.com

LAURA PEERY
Porcelain Clay Art
laurapeery.art
laura.peery@me.com
240.460.3266

VIVIAN SAICH DESIGNS
Functional & Decorative Porcelain
VivianSaichDesigns.com
vsaich1@gmail.com
828.398.8994

ROSAL J FRIEDRICH
Ceramicist
etsy.com/shop/RosaFriedrichs
rosafriedrichs230@gmail.com
828.771.6502

GINGER GRAZIANO
Ceramic Figurative Sculpture
gingergraziano.com
gingergraz@gmail.com
828.231.7467 • Hours above + by appt

MARYJANE FINDLEY
Decorative Ceramic Art
facebook.com/MaryJane4Clay
maryjane4clay@gmail.com
917.318.2526

BETH BOND POTTERY
Simply beautiful handmade pottery
bethbondpottery.com
bfpottery@gmail.com

MARYJANE FINDLEY
Decorative Ceramic Art
facebook.com/MaryJane4Clay
maryjane4clay@gmail.com
917.318.2526

JILLIAN WOLF–WOLFSONG CERAMICS
Ceramic work evocative of & honoring nature
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/
jillian-wolf-wolfsong-ceramics
bisoncrow@gmail.com
828.778.1874

NICK LAFONE
Clay Artist • lafonedesign.com • contact@lafonedesign.com
828.446.2170 • Hours above + by appt

DIANA GILLISPIE
Handmade tiles and pottery
ashevilletileworks.com
tilemaker_di@yahoo.com
828.768.9050

CAT JAROSZ
Elegant and Whimsical Functional
Reduction Fired Stoneware Pottery
catjarosz.com • catjarosz@bellsouth.net
828.775.3747
Hours above + by appt

ANNA M. KOLOSEIKE
Figurative Ceramic Sculpture
cricketalleystudio.com
cricketalleystudio@yahoo.com
828.251.8310

SHEILA LAMBERT
Functional wheel thrown porcelain pottery
ashevillepots.com
SheilaMLambert@gmail.com
828.768.6700

JULIE AND TYRONE LARSON
Handcrafted pottery and porcelain
julieandtlylarson@gmail.com
828.280.1107

BLUEFIRE MACMAHON
Hand built clay art, whimsical soul art
etsy.com/shop/bluefirestudio
blue.fire.macmahon@gmail.com
828.298.3633

MARY MIKKESEN & HENRY POPE
Thrown & hand built pottery & flowing images
mrymikpo.blogspot.com
mrymikk@gmail.com
828.380.9596

REIKO MIYAGI
Functional yet Decorative Stoneware
studiotabularasa.com
reiko@studiotabularasa.com

DYANN MYERS
Hand Carved Porcelain Pottery
dyannmyers.com
dmyerspottery@gmail.com

LAURA PEERY
Porcelain Clay Art
laurapeery.art
laura.peery@me.com
240.460.3266

VIVIAN SAICH DESIGNS
Functional & Decorative Porcelain
VivianSaichDesigns.com
vsaich1@gmail.com
828.398.8994

ROSAL J FRIEDRICH
Ceramicist
etsy.com/shop/RosaFriedrichs
rosafriedrichs230@gmail.com
828.771.6502

GINGER GRAZIANO
Ceramic Figurative Sculpture
gingergraziano.com
gingergraz@gmail.com
828.231.7467 • Hours above + by appt

MARYJANE FINDLEY
Decorative Ceramic Art
facebook.com/MaryJane4Clay
maryjane4clay@gmail.com
917.318.2526

BETH BOND POTTERY
Simply beautiful handmade pottery
bethbondpottery.com
bfpottery@gmail.com

MARYJANE FINDLEY
Decorative Ceramic Art
facebook.com/MaryJane4Clay
maryjane4clay@gmail.com
917.318.2526

JILLIAN WOLF–WOLFSONG CERAMICS
Ceramic work evocative of & honoring nature
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/
jillian-wolf-wolfsong-ceramics
bisoncrow@gmail.com
828.778.1874

NICK LAFONE
Clay Artist • lafonedesign.com • contact@lafonedesign.com
828.446.2170 • Hours above + by appt

DIANA GILLISPIE
Handmade tiles and pottery
ashevilletileworks.com
tilemaker_di@yahoo.com
828.768.9050

CAT JAROSZ
Elegant and Whimsical Functional
Reduction Fired Stoneware Pottery
catjarosz.com • catjarosz@bellsouth.net
828.775.3747
Hours above + by appt

ANNA M. KOLOSEIKE
Figurative Ceramic Sculpture
cricketalleystudio.com
cricketalleystudio@yahoo.com
828.251.8310

SHEILA LAMBERT
Functional wheel thrown porcelain pottery
ashevillepots.com
SheilaMLambert@gmail.com
828.768.6700

JULIE AND TYRONE LARSON
Handcrafted pottery and porcelain
julieandtlylarson@gmail.com
828.280.1107

BLUEFIRE MACMAHON
Hand built clay art, whimsical soul art
etsy.com/shop/bluefirestudio
blue.fire.macmahon@gmail.com
828.298.3633

MARY MIKKESEN & HENRY POPE
Thrown & hand built pottery & flowing images
mrymikpo.blogspot.com
mrymikk@gmail.com
828.380.9596

REIKO MIYAGI
Functional yet Decorative Stoneware
studiotabularasa.com
reiko@studiotabularasa.com

DYANN MYERS
Hand Carved Porcelain Pottery
dyannmyers.com
dmyerspottery@gmail.com

LAURA PEERY
Porcelain Clay Art
laurapeery.art
laura.peery@me.com
240.460.3266

VIVIAN SAICH DESIGNS
Functional & Decorative Porcelain
VivianSaichDesigns.com
vsaich1@gmail.com
828.398.8994

ROSAL J FRIEDRICH
Ceramicist
etsy.com/shop/RosaFriedrichs
rosafriedrichs230@gmail.com
828.771.6502

GINGER GRAZIANO
Ceramic Figurative Sculpture
gingergraziano.com
gingergraz@gmail.com
828.231.7467 • Hours above + by appt

MARYJANE FINDLEY
Decorative Ceramic Art
facebook.com/MaryJane4Clay
maryjane4clay@gmail.com
917.318.2526

BETH BOND POTTERY
Simply beautiful handmade pottery
bethbondpottery.com
bfpottery@gmail.com

MARYJANE FINDLEY
Decorative Ceramic Art
facebook.com/MaryJane4Clay
maryjane4clay@gmail.com
917.318.2526

JILLIAN WOLF–WOLFSONG CERAMICS
Ceramic work evocative of & honoring nature
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/
jillian-wolf-wolfsong-ceramics
bisoncrow@gmail.com
828.778.1874

NICK LAFONE
Clay Artist • lafonedesign.com • contact@lafonedesign.com
828.446.2170 • Hours above + by appt
PINK DOG CREATIVE • 342-348 Depot St

LEENE HERMANN
Mosaic Art, Fused Glass and Jewelry
leenesglassworks.com
248.855.4999
Thu-Sun 1-4 (but please call first) + by appt

ANDREA KULISH–STUDIO A
Ukrainian pysanky eggs + workshops, mixed media & graphic design
AshevilleStudioA.com • 828.423.6459
AndreaAshevilleStudioA.com
Sun-Tue 11-5, Wed-Sat 11-6 + by appt • #100

MUDHONEYZ STUDIO
Modern wood-fired pottery
mudhoneyz.com
mudhoneyzstudio@gmail.com
919.636.0761
Wed-Sat 12-5 + by appt • #103

PATRICIA PHILLIPS
Art Jewelry and One-of-a-Kind Designs
patricia-phillips.com
phillips2f@hotmail.com
850.866.0026
Wed-Sat 12-5 + by appt • #103

WILLIAM HENRY PRICE
Intense, poetic paintings of nature
williamhenryprice.com
wprice36@gmail.com
828.273.8626
Wed-Sat 11-4 + by appt • #180

VIOLA SPELLS
ZENOBIA STUDIO
Crochet wire jewelry
spellsv@hotmail.com
828.301.3495
Wed-Sat 12-5 + by appt
PINK DOG CREATIVE • 342-348 Depot St

PATRICIA ANASTASI
Acrylic Combined Media
pattianastasi.com
pattianastasi@gmail.com
415.250.9860
#101

LUCY COBOS
Mixed media painting, coldwax oils, pastels
lucycobos.com • 617.763.0185
cobosphoto@gmail.com
Fri + Sat 12-4 + by appt • #101

STEPHEN ST.CLAIRE
Luminous Oil Paintings (back-lit)
stclaireart.com
stclaireart@gmail.com
828.505.3329
Mon-Sat 10-5 (Winter: Mon, Fri, Sat 10-4)

CHRISTINE VANCOTT
IPSYDOODLES
Dimensional Watercolor & Custom Kids’ Names
ipsydoodles.com
ipsydoodles@gmail.com
Mon-Wed & Sun 10-5 + by appt • #100

NOËL YOVOVICH
Jewelry and other art with a nature theme
NoelYovovich.com
noelyovo@gmail.com
847.494.1361
Tue-Thu 11-4, Fri 11-5, Sat 10-6 + by appt

DAVID WATTS
Stained Glass & Mosaic Artist
davewattssculptor.com
info@davewattssculptor.com
828.231.1397
Mon, Wed, Fri 12-6, Sat 12-5 + by appt • #101

MAY RHEA
Pastels, Cold Wax Oil Medium, Colored Pencil
mayrhea640@gmail.com
803.385.7633
Fri + Sat 12-4 + by appt • #101

PINK DOG CREATIVE
Multi-use venue containing 2 restaurants, a natural elements store, 2 art galleries and 27 artists
342-348 Depot St
pinkdog-creative.com
hedy@pinkdog-creative.com

RADICAL ELEMENTS
A curated gallery of Earth’s crystalline and fossilized treasures
346 Depot Street
rad-elements.com
radrocks212@gmail.com
828.505.2155

AShes & SteLL STUDIO
Ashes & Steel Studio offers guests an extraordinary salon spa experience focusing on creativity, transformation, relaxation and the highest level of customer care.
ashesandsteelstudio.com
347 Depot Street

INTEGRATIVE FAMILY MEDICINE OF ASHEVILLE
Integrative Family Medicine of Asheville is a membership-based practice offering personalized, integrative primary care with an emphasis on the whole person.
frontdesk@integrativeasheville.org
integrativeasheville.org • 828.575.9600

NORTHLIGHT STUDIOS • 357 Depot St
Thu-Sat 11-4 + by appt (Winter hours vary)

ANGELA ALEXANDER
Contemporary Animal Art
angelaalexanderart.com
info@angelaalexanderart.com
828.273.4494

NADINE CHARLSEN
Award winning professional watercolor artist
nadinepaints.com
nadine@nadinepaints.com
917.656.1313

TESS DARLING
Wildlife Sketches
tessdarlingfineart.com
tessdarlingfineart@gmail.com
NEW BELGIUM BREWING

8 River Arts Place
STATION

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
CAUTION: SIDEWALKS to Riverview Station
1/2 mile from Warehouse Studios

NORTHLIGHT STUDIOS • 357 Depot St
Thu-Sat 11-4 + by appt (Winter hours vary)

NAN DAVIS
Contemporary Painter
NanDavisArt.com
nsdasheville@gmail.com
828.774.9054

CHRISTINE LONGORIA
Abstract and figurative painter in oil
christine.longoria@gmail.com

WENDY WHITSON
Atmospheric Transitional Landscapes
wendywhitson.com
wendy.whitson@gmail.com
828.423.4567

RICHARD CHRISTIAN NELSON
Portrait and Gallery Artist
richardchristiannelson.com
828.817.3784 • Hours above + by appt

PAMELLA O’CONNOR
HANJI HOME
Hanji Home’s Botanical Illuminations
hanjihome.com
828.423.7416 • Hours above + by appt

JEFF PITTMAN
Vibrant oil paintings of area landscapes
jeffpittman.com
828.242.8014

DEE SANTORINI
Sculpture & Pottery a la Smoke
828.389.8950

cindy lou chenard.com

CINDY LOU CHENARD
Multi-Dimensional Landscapes & Abstract Art
828.273.6147

CindyLouChenard.com
828.273.6147

cindylouchenard@gmail.com
828.273.6147

TERRY THIRION
Large & medium contemporary paintings
828.334.0800

terry@enjoylifenow.com
terry@enjoylifenow.com

JEFF PITTMAN
Vibrant oil paintings of area landscapes
jeffpittman.com
828.242.8014

THE LIFT STUDIOS • 349 Depot St
Tue-Sun 11-5

SANDY LEAR
Abstract Painter
sandylear.com
sandylear2000@gmail.com
828.424.0889

DANIEL MCCLENDON
Contemporary/modern painter
danielmccendon.com
269.267.4113
“A true artist is not one who is inspired, but one who inspires others.”

–Salvador Dali
TRACKSIDE STUDIOS (cont)
Daily 10-5 (Jan-Feb 11-4)

MICHIELLE HAMILTON
Watercolor artist
Encaustic Abstract
michellehamiltonart.com
mhmtngrl@yahoo.com
828.337.2373

SEAN J. McAUSLAND
Colorfield abstract expressionist painter
seanmcausland.com
smashevillenc@gmail.com
561.719.7482

NANCY MOORE
Visionary Watercolor + Mixed Media Paintings
artofnancymoore.com
nanmoore1@juno.com
828.279.8977

SANDRA BRUGH MOORE
Watercolor Landscapes/Meditative Designs
sandramooreart.com
ncsandram@gmail.com
828.778.5160

VIRGINIA PENDERGRASS
Plein Air and Studio Oil Painter
virginiapendergrass.com
pendergrassv@gmail.com
828.577.0264

TERRI ROBINSON
Unique Handmade Jewelry
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/terri-robinson
tworavensjewelry@gmail.com
828.776.2615

SHARON SANDEL
Painting & Mixed Media Artist
sharsand46@gmail.com
828.467.7647

DAN SIMPSON
Photographer and Cartoonist
future26.com
privateear@gmail.com
305.923.9798

LYNN STANLEY
SILVERPOEM STUDIO
Asian Brush Painting and Watercolor
silverpoemstudio.com
silverpoem@gmail.com
828.782.7984

DONNY LUKE
Watercolor artist
donnylukewatercolors.com
dlukearchitect@gmail.com
828.231.1740

VINCE McGahan
Acrylic and mixed media abstract art
vincemcgahan.wordpress.com
vincemcgahan@gmail.com
828.768.0273

TERRI OWENS
Mosaic and traditional stained glass
Mad Monk Glass
remedialmonk@gmail.com

-tracksidestudios375@gmail.com
375 Depot St • tracksidestudios375.com
• painting, clay, metal, photos & more
Working studios & gallery for artists in
TRACKSIDE STUDIOS
828.230.1516
blanche6028@gmail.com
ahdraart.com
Assemblage & Photography
ahdraart.com
828.230.1516

BRIDGET BENTON
Mixed Media Art Celebrating Nature
eyesafame.com
sparky@eyesafame.com
828.595.4082
ELINOR BOWMAN  
Figurative painting  
elinorbowman.com  
ebowman6@charter.net  
828.337.5904

ANDY COOPER  
Artful furnishings from Wood, Metal & Glass  
andysartfulfurnishings.com  
adci295@gmail.com  
248.330.0543

LINDA MARTIN  
Mosaic artist using glass and mixed media  
yetmomosaics.com  
ljmartin2@gmail.com  
910.540.9499

BRIAN LUZADER  
Abstract Paintings + Sculpture  
luzaderstudios.com  
luzaderstudios@gmail.com  
904.563.4314

KATHLEEN OLANDER—BACKROADS ART  
Paintings inspired from back roads  
backroadart.com  
koirishrose@gmail.com  
949.291.3821

SHELLEY SCHENKER  
Magazine Mosaics  
magazinemosaics.com  
magazinemosaics@gmail.com  
828.595.4082

LYNDA SONDLES  
Fiber art and painting  
lyndasondles.com  
lyndasondles@gmail.com  
828.775.2499  
#100

MARK SONDLES  
Twig and pallet furniture, woodenware  
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/mark-sondles  
mark sondles@gmail.com  
828.775.3121  
#100

RACHEL WYATT  
Cosmic Night Sky Pottery  
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/rachel-wyatt  
earthensky33@gmail.com  
828.458.2694

CAROL ARMSTRONG  
Impressionistic Painter  
carolarmstrongart.com  
carola6000@gmail.com  
919.656.0441

PAM GRANGER GALE  
Papermaker and Marbler  
majikstudios.com  
majikstudios207@gmail.com  
828.273.1816

SUSAN HANNING  
Painter: oil and acrylic  
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/susan-hanning  
suehanning@aol.com  
414.881.6869

LOCK SHOCK AND LUSTRE  
Electroformed and mixed metal jewelry  
design@lockshockandluster.com  
828.279.6030  
#100

ELLEN SANDERS  
Mixed media, book and paper arts  
riverartsdistrict.com/artist/ellen-sanders  
ellensanders56@gmail.com  
828.633.0230

SHELLEY SCHENKER  
Magazine Mosaics  
magazinemosaics.com  
magazinemosaics@gmail.com  
828.595.4082

ECO DEPOT MARKETPLACE  
60+ environmentally focused artists  
408 Depot Street, Suite 100  
ecodepotmarketplace.com  
ecodepotmarketplace@gmail.com
EXPLORE ASHEVILLE
Find things to do, events, hotels, trip ideas and outdoor activities in Asheville, North Carolina. Find great package deals and local restaurants too. 2020 RADA Second Saturdays Trolley Sponsor.
exploreasheville.com

RIVER ARTS DISTRICT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION – RADBA
Business Association for the River Arts District
88 Roberts St., Asheville, NC 28801-3149
radba.org
828.236.0076

BMT PHOTO ARTS
Photography of paintings & giclee, Photographers printing
17 Delova Lane #404, Swannanoa NC 28778
bmtphotoarts.com
mac@bmtphotoarts.com
505.699.4340

CHEAP JOE’S ART STUFF
High quality art supplies at the best prices. Make More Art, Spend Less Money.
829 Riverside Dr, Ste 120, Asheville, NC
www.cheapjoes.com
info@cheapjoes.com
Mon-Sat: 10-7

DOT EDITIONS
We offer a comprehensive range of services in image capture, fine art printing, mounting & framing
RAMP Studios, 821 Riverside Drive
info@doteditions.com
828.575.5534

ROMANTICASHEVILLE.COM
See our Asheville Insider’s Travel Guide for top things to do in the North Carolina mountains during your trip including Biltmore, downtown, Blue Ridge Parkway, the River Arts District and much more.
romanticasheville.com

FRUGAL FRAMER
Frugal Framer is a locally owned custom picture framing business. Expert framers, large inventory, fast turnaround and artist discounts through Framers’ Chop Service.
info@frugalframer.com • 828-258-2435
chopservice@frugalframer.com • 828-254-9104

ASHEVILLE SCORE
Growing small businesses through mentoring and education.
141 Patton Avenue #259, Asheville, NC
epou@asheville.score.org
asheville.score.org

AURORA STUDIO & GALLERY, INC.
A supportive studio for artists affected by mental health needs, homelessness or who are in recovery from addiction.
aurorastudio-gallery.com
lori_aurorastudio@hotmail.com

GRAY LINE TROLLEY
Asheville’s most popular tour! Fully narrated, hop on/hop off at 10 stops through Asheville to include Grove Park Inn, Downtown, River Arts District and Biltmore Village.
graylineasheville.com
reba@graylineasheville.com

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING SECOND SATURDAYS
Sandy Lear
362 Depot Studios
sandylear.com
sandylear2000@gmail.com

355 Merrimon Ave (3/4 mi N of downtown)  828.225.3117  blackbirdframe.com

“BlackBird is awesome! I always know my artwork - and clients’ work - is in the best hands.”
-C.C., Candler NC

Featuring Artists Corner For Artists
• Upstairs at BlackBird •

Nan Davis
www.NanDavisArt.com
828-774-9054 nadasheville@gmail.com
NorthLight Studios - 357 Depot Street

Barbara Lepak Perez
Wedge Studios 1A
perezartstudio.com
129 Roberts Street

akira satake ceramics + cafe yuzu, 191 Lyman St.

Michelle Hamilton
Trackside Studios  MichelleHamiltonArt.com
704-334-0800 terrythirion.com
terry@enjoylifенow.com

Terry Thirion
Distinctive abstract + landscape imagery on canvas
At the Wedge in the River Arts District

Mark Bettis Gallery
123 Roberts Street
MarkBettisGallery.com

Michael Hofman
LiveLifeArtfully.com
111 Roberts Street

Philip DeAngelo
PhilipDeAngeloart.com
115 Roberts Street